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land will pr«>ve to Iw the most valur.'>le 
laud \n the state. When these reserva
tion* are opened the remainder of the 
public lan • » can be delected. 

This is surely * *i» nwra ff 
carried out will mean thou»nr.tl«« "f cV>l-
Iar» t<» our various state inntitutioria. It 
uia> th^ nmnna <»f retarding «oine 
pubii<a eaterpritM* for the time Ixung 
iuit in the end will prove of ineetimaltle 
•ftlue to the whole state, 
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Wiu.ua B Htiklikh, H*cr«tarr 
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B*o Cole ha* i*"«n wor»»tt»<l for at 
temptimr to run an o p. joint in Woon-
•ocket, ami in commenting on the case 
• Woonaocket corre*|Kmdent says: "It 
may just aa well be underatood now as 
later that Woonaocket will have no 
Bfcloon, original package house or wbat-
•ot, and any party attempting anything 
of the kind will t>e wornt-etl in the end." 

Pierre dispatch. 3. Itev. W m. Pielder, 
§re«ident of South Dakota Enforcement 
Swgue. addreaaed a large mass tern per-
^ooe meeting is the state capitol build-
Ihg titw evening. He will use every en-
4eavjr to liave the original package 
houses cloaed. He will address a meet
ing at, Fort Pierre tomorrow night. 
fftThile Port Pierre's former package 

- itotaHW hav« been clueed, new once wt>re 
opened up ye«Wr>iay 

Abelinf. K&b., dispaU-h, 2: Thl Far
mers' aiiianc* of the Eighth judical dis
trict has put in circulation and indorsed 
at its meetuyt the following remarkable 
petition to Hon. ML B. Nicholson, judge 
•f the Eighth judicihl district of Kansas 
ln<ri#w of.the disastrous failure of crop* 
#ntl general stringency <>f money matters, 
ire U<«* undersigned petitioners do here
by most earneetlv request that the pro-
ti mluif of foreclosure of all real estate 
mortgages now pending or that may l>e 
eommMioed within OM yaar (ran data 
be delayed. 

While the political i*>t is bubbling 
boiling tiirougliout the atate, State 

tTreasriwar Hmith remains quietly at 
home, attending to his business interests 
in this city, and apparently gives little 
head to the desperate scramble* that are 
heuog made for his shoes. Mr. Smith 
nxid t.is fri«uds rest oontideutiy npon the 
ftolui foundation that be has made a 
good oRloer. that he has aanred only OM 
year as citato treasurer, and if there is 
such ft t|iing as one man being entitled 
to a public office above another, he 
w<»uld very properly be considered 
poMMMHng a claim -to renotmnsticm ami 
election. It has >»een the policy of the 
!lw»pubiioan party to reward a faithfui 
t.ftjfwr by endorsing his administration 
by a renominatiou. It would seem that 
thia custom should ba rigidly observed 
in Bouth Dakota this year especially , in 
v lew * of the fact that the present atate 
officers' terms embrace only one year. 
And we have faith to believe that such 
will t* tbe case Mr. Hmith possesses 
advantages that none of his competitor* 
.an . taint thai he ha* friends scattered 
all over the state, besides having reoeiv 
•d a aoaaimoua endorsement by his 
hosae convention. For this reason his 
campaign is taking care of itself, while 
his competitors feel called upon to visit 
every precinct in the state to work up a 
lioom, and some of them have been 
known U< visit the eitiea for the purpose 
of submitting paUsntly to "interviews" 
in theur own interest. The Republican 
state convention will consult the inter 
«•!« of the state by bestowing the nom 
inatwn for state treasurer upon W. ¥. 
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- PaMIr U»4^ 
PlertP f^Bpita!. '2: Probat^j* w man 

in the state is more thoroughly {Mwted 
<*) the public land question than Com 
nusmoner Parker. He has personsll) 
insjjected a large portion of the state 
and is thus famiiiar with not only the 
eoanposiUon of the soil, hot with the lay 
of the land as w«4L In another column 
ha answers some vary interesting and 
i'Vipc.rtant questions about the public 
isjuis. He givefe some facts aliout the 
raarrvatioi. lamb that are sound and 
wtiow that be has looked up tba value of 
that part of the state carefully. He is j 
of the opinion that it will be beat for ' 
the board of land oommi**iuuers to go i 
slowly m the selection of latwl for tl»e 
various state tnMtituttiSia, as he thinks j 
itwit tine i&o#* Bud atid Pins liidge resux 1 

will ftoctt b* opMMd. la hail 

The HltaallM a« VlewMl flr«B a HaiN 
Mssi|Miat. 

B^urm dispau h. 3: The political pot 
Is simmering very quietly jost at prw 
lent. Itw contents are somewhat mixed 
now, but forces are at work stirring the 
tire which will cause it to boil in a more 
lively manner ere long, and bring to the 
surface whatever may be so fortunate as 
not to be wholly dissolved in the procese. 
About the only thing that can be prog 
nosticated with any degree of certainty 
1H that the various elements now en
gaged in friendly contest will get down 
u> business at Mitchell on the 27th of 
this month and pl*oe a ticket in the 
Held that will distance all competitors 
So far as concerns congressional nomi 
nations, there seems to be a feeling Hie
ing itself pretty firmly in the minds of 
the H^te-makers ithat Maj. Pickler will 
be named to succeed himself, though 
Sessions, of Brown, and Sterling, of 
Spink, both good men, are talked of. 
But Ihckier's popularity, hie course thus 
far, and the action of several recent 
county conventions, seem to point to hie 
re-nomination. While the state ia not 
divided into congressional districts it 
seems to be understood that Mr. Gifford 
represents more particularly that portion 
of South Dakota south of the north line 
of Minnehaha county. The central and 
northern parts of the state, which may 
therefor** lie considered as constituting 
Mr. Pickler's district, are inclined to 
allow the southern district to settle 
within itself the relative, claims of (Jif 
ford, Gamble and Lucas, expecting, 
naturally, like treatment at the hands of 
those gentlemen and the district they 
aspire to represent in congress. 

Probably less can be guessed respect
ing tlx* gul*»rnatorial nomination than 
any other place on the state ticket. 
Gov. Mellette's friends are «t*oog and 
confident, and the good record which 
Mellette haa made, and his triumph 
over all the i?etty charges that have been 
laid at his door, will tell strongly in his 
favor when it comes to a count of noews, 
Johnson, of Davison, has a strong fol
lowing and is at present the only con
testant whom tbefnsnds of Oof. Mel
lette need fear. 

Hon. D. W. Diggs, of Milbank. is one 
of the most promising candidates for the 
state treasurership. and is quietly gain 
ing strength every day. His friends 
claim that his enemies are decrying his 
strength to magnify their own. Mr. 
Di^grt, they say, will stand on his own 
pins, and make no attempt to win by 
tripping up any one else, being confident 
of success 00 his merits. Joe Bailey, of 
Sioux Falls, is endorsed by the Mmne 
haha county convention and the dele 
gation instructed for him, and Mmne 
haha county is a pretty strong prop for 
anyone to lean on. Not very much is 
heard about Smith, the present mcuni 
bent, and it just now seems doubtful if 
he will show very great strength in Om 
convention. 

The recent iadocssmsnt of Auditor 
Taylor by the South Dakota Prsss m 
•relation at their meeting in Huron 
places that gentleman u long stride 111 

advance «»f all competitors in the ra©e 
for the office he now holds. Hippie, of 
Parkston, and De Woody, 0# Walworth 
county, will, however, cause him to look 
well to his fences. 

Secretary Itingsrud is fOfjf litasly to 
r«ceive the nomination to succeed him
self Ira fact, up to the present there 
has appeared no candidate to contest 
th*- matter with him and he may be 
prsttv safely put down for a two years' 
continuance la ths plans bs has tiled so 
acceptably. 

There are other rumors floating, but 
nothing that has assumed form. The 
men talked of are all tlrst class, and 
there is no danger that the Mitchell 
<'onveuUoii will do aught to cause re 
publicans to blush tar thtfr forty's 
action. 

Washington dispatch, 2: The repre
sentatives from South Dakota believe 
that their politf-sl fences are in pretty 
good repair, although they ssy they ex-
|M5tt numcr<H)* cnii<lKlHt^ U) coin# up 
U> op|KJttt* their mmmmiiOtt*. li#pr*-
sen tali ve Gifford may visit South Da
kota before the 25th insL, when the 
convention hi to be held, out be hi aot 
certain. His father is seriously 111 in 
Illinois and he may visit him, and if so 
will go U> South Dakota 

Mr. Pn»kler says he shall not go home, 
but will take the chances on his record. 

Mr GiffonI said to-day that the in 
dependent movement would not play a 
strong part in ths coming campaign. It 
cannot defeat the regular republican 
nominees He said South Dakota re 
publicans are a settled body of men 
with settled ideas. No party with but 
a single idea in its platform can draw 
I hem from their old tmw faith. Foe 
sibly the alliance movement nay result 
in grafting into other platforms a part 
of the principles of the alliance, but a* 
a pliitl<»riu for a party, this one idea it> 
not *u&cutbt~ Thitt ail mow munjt 
elect its tiefcat. 

thus i<Ki * r~ » ** ti« 

Me Is «M<t tnm a !»*••*•-
erstte Nssrr«- « < wjj*re4 V 'th 1*? 
Saliaim »sk >»al Mt. WsUth. 
Ab*»rdwn Kejmblican. (deitt.), • 

little Banker Bailey, of Skits Fulls, ar 
rived in Aherdt»en last night in time to 
shy his caster into the Banker ring that 
was formed in Aberdeen yesterday. It 
don't seem probable that the republican 
party would choose such a bautuni as 
Bailey over the solid old Dakotaian, 
Smith, the present treasurer, bnt there 
is no accounting for the aotion of the 
republican ring of this state. Boodle is 
the lever with them, and the Sioux 
Falls bantum is reported m one that 
Hpreads his l*>odi»« broadcast The peo
ple will have a cliauoe at this crew next 
November when they will ehv tbnr 
caster at this ring with fatal results. 

A cAmm or SABUEH. 

VakstalM 1 s4»fVrNtMat 
ta 4'hfteaare. 

Chicago dispatch, 3; One of the most 
remarkable oases of hydrophobia ever 
operated upon in the weet is that of Gil
bert Mailer, a South Dakota farmer who 
was bitten by a mad dog about a year 
ago at Webster, S. D , while endeavoring 
to save the life of his little <> year old 
daughter from its ferociua attacks. The 
animal had previously bitten a large 
number of persona. 

Haller is a full bearded, ifcther plain 
looking man of considerable intelligence 
and has done much for the advancement 
of the Norwegian Lutheran church in 
South Dakota. In the vicinity of 
Webster Vie owns acres of land, which 
is heavily mortgaged, and hence the 
delay in his treatment, which was finally 
arranged for through the |ifailanthropic 
actum of Mrs. Marietta M. Bones, the 
well-known woman sutfragujl. 

Mr Haller arrived in this eity Friday 
evening and was at once taken to the 
Hush medical college where he rested 
easily through the night. Saturday 
morning at 9 o'clock he was operated 
ujKin by Dr. Langens, of the new Pasteur 
institute, located at the college. The 
patient was stripped for the operation, 
and lying upon his back waa inoculated 
several times at the waist, after which 
he was removed to his room where he ia 
now getting along qnite comfortably. 

The symptoms of tins case of genuine 
rabies are j>eculi&r. The patient ooin-
plaius of intense heat at the head, and a 
bearing down as if by a Isaden weigh 
directly over the base of the brain, whil* 
terrible shooting pains oI moment!? 
duration are felt all over the body. H 
does not appear to have that dread at 
water ascriiied to some subjects in the 
throes of hydrophobia. 

Dr. Langerts has no hesitation in say 
ing, however, that he believes Haller a 
victim of rabies, and sees no reason why 
his trestment would not be as successful 
in this case as any other brought to him, 
although the length of time elapsing 
since the bite was given would naturally 
preclude the possibility of early recovery 

FLOSSIE'S JRII MP|. 
Flossie CarHngton was raady to cry 

bacause mamma had heart! of her lev# 
alTftir with Sidney Welsh and was go-
lug to take her away from Newport-oa 
the morrow. Mr. ( arrington had no 
been strong enough to oppose hi: 
wife's wishes, hut when h< came upot. 
his child looking so tearful they had a 
long talk together. It ended by Flossie 
running off, her faos wrcalbe* wita 
•miles. 

A tail, handsome man of SO or 
thereabout was sitting on the bed in 
fcis shirt sleeves reading aa open let 
ttT Various preparations OB ALL 
akles showed that the husinees of 
packing had i»een going on. 

• Mr. Carrington 
The tone was ons of uMar amate 

tnatit 
• Yes, fildney," was the reply—-aad 

the little man spoke with decls'uOa. "1 
see you are reading a letter." 

"From Mrs. Carrington,*1 was ths 
reply. "You have probably come %c 
impress it more fully upon me that I 
am a presumptuous fool to love 
Flossie." 

••No, ' very quietly, but with an 
•mphasis equal to Mr* C*rr!affton'« 
best efforts. ' 'For I love Flossie, too. 
and before she shall marry Count 
Kosis 1 will shoot him! There, yi*» 
seed not pop your eyes out of your 
head. Sidney. I am not imt&n* 
buU-" 

And then Bidaey'* ayes «p«ad still 
wider an Mr. Carrington procooded to 
Uy l>efore him certain propositions. 

1 How can I ever repa„ hs 
gas)x»d at length. 

Hy guarding Flossls's happiness." 
wa*> the reply In a grave > olee »o«r 
eotnc with me and say far -well " 

There was a loving parting nndei 
the balcony. whenceFloss.etiHippedout 
lightly In answer to her father's call. 

Mrs. Carrington w»« as good as b«*r 
word. The next rooming the family 
left Newport for New Yoric, to remain 
a few days previous to starting for 
Saratoga to finish the summer vaca
tion There was no men u on made o. 
Count Kosi, but Mrs. Carrington had 
ascertained that the c isiingui>«lifSl 
foreigner wo* also to mako a aojoura 
at Saratoga. 

1 iosbie was meekly obedient to alt 
her mother's commands. It might 
have given that lady k»om» surpris« 
had she known the business that took 
Mr Carrington to hi# oftics in thost 
four days spent in New York. Thert 
wsre two groat trunks and a sntd) 
one in the csrtsr of th^t office floor, 
and every day bundle* came from dry 
good* store*, jeweller's *|:ore«i, shu* 
stores— ail kind of stot<a«« capable of 
iiMr ** mpmtorn.m a$**> 

»eau. rHW*ie » nrpffTl !t»ce w»« i,»ri 
bMding over these trunks, though her 
visits wsre hurried, and ended wiHi 
rather toariul smbraces ui "dear, deaf 

^ eduosday afternoon was closlo^ 
into the evening when Mrs. Carriuf-
ton, seated in the library of the Nea 
Y ork mansion she oailed home, Ueaia 
her husband ooaaiair across the ea> 
trance. 

"John"' she cried, and he cams 
into the room, his figure unusually 
erect, although there was an expres
sion of sadness in his eye. 

• John." his wife said, *do you know 
if young Welsh sailed this aftaraoon. 
as ho intendedF" 

' ! know i hat he did." 
' Thank goodness! Now that that 

aotisense is over I hope Flossie will be-
have like a sensible girl!*1 

••Flossie! Ah, yes. 1 intended to tell 
you. my dear, that Mrs. Sidney Welsh 
want to Liverpool with bar jkuebaad 
this afternoon." 

• •Mrs Sidney Welsh?" 
"Florence Carrington Welsh " 
«-Kloped!" gasped Mrs. Carriojrton. 
<aOh. no, my dear, there was ao 

alopemcot. The young couple were 
married in church at noon, and the 
bride was given away by her father.** 

••John—you—let her marry that 
pauper?" 

• You can scarcely call him a pauper 
now, my dear, as his wife has |1(K),000 
deposited ia her own name In baak to

day." 
••John Carrington. you are an ah*©, 

lute idiot!" wa> the wrathful answer. 
•I think not, Maria, I think not 1 

know that Count Rosis is a gambler, 
and a man unworthy of any woman's 
love. I know Sidney Welsh to have 
been a good son to a widowed mother 
while she lived, a faithful clerk in the 
store where he was employed, an up
right, honorable man in every position 
he has ever filled. The young couple 
will take a little trip to Paris and 
Italy, after Sidney has transacted his 
Liverpool business, and 1 think on 
their return there wili probably be a 
new merchant's office opened in New 
York, that of Sidney Welsh A Co.. 
with John Carrington for a silent part
ner." 

• I wash my hands of the whole dis
graceful business," said the irate Mrs. 
Carrington. 

••Oh. come aow, lfaria; don't talk in 
that way," was the good-natured an
swer, * because you know it is all non-
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McCallister Bros,' 
Hai4w*f<* •'•••••* and etnn>!u*» 

JEWEL 
Vapor Stoves. 

— -g* 

A MU'U'plete line of Heavy a«4 fHteff 

Hardware and Build
ers' Materials 

UTTin Shop in connection with Store. 

RARDV* ABB. 

KUNDERT & 
FITZGERALD. 

SH IIKM % ,*HU l-

Hardware! 
Garland Cooking 

and Heating Stoves, 
Ohdktai Barb Wire, Iron PttBtpa* 

Sporting Goods, 4c. 

iiKHKMAL NDNI NAIIIIMK. 

JOHNSON, OLSON 
& CO 

Ilavs received their New 

Spring Stock General 
Merchandise. 

Am elaborate display at I >111588 
GOODS, including the matt bmh-
tonaklc fabrics. 

A complete aa<] fresh Mtoek of 
GUOClCillKS. In Odd i-VIUW 
Block. 

1CB. 

ICE 
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CHEAT RED-FICURfi SUE I 
—w— . 

T > mike worn for my fall sttK-k of General Merchandise, I hmw* eott-
- eluded to close out ray present stock at 

•RUINATION PRICES* 
and will continue the slaughter until everything in sold 1 am offen^l 

unheard-of barring in 

Remnant Carpels and Rugs, try totifc, 
Ladies1 Fine Furnishings, 

Boots and Shoes, Groceries, Provisions, &0. 

Delivered to *iy part of 
the dt) , 

JLC MITCHELL. 

CABrKITtT 

niillLES (•!. ITZ. 

Contracw and Buitdw. 

INCLOSE BUYERS 
Will find this an opportunity seldom offered, ini 

should lose no tlnio In tiiklner advuntiiffe of Hi 

I J, FITZGERALD. 
Ml' WOODS, BOOTS AMD HNOKM, Rlf. 

M.J. McGILLIVRAY & CO.; 
July Clearing Sale! 
(hi Saturday, July 12, we shall inaugurate a cleariug-up aale in ill 

lines. We denire in the next thirty days to reduce the stock to the 
loweat |MMwiblc ix>int, the better to determine and regulate our fall 
and winter purcha»e«. a* well hh to make room for the same. A de
cided reduction in price* will be a marked feature of the sale, aad 
dry goodn buyers will here find genuine bargains. Neither can VOQ 
afford to niis« the opjKirtunitv oif laying in a atipply of ladien' iinder-
wear. at the loweat price** quot«»d anywhere. Attention is din^cted to 
the very full a*sortinent in our Shoe department. We aim to aatittfy 
our customer* by fair treatment, mjuare <leabng, goods warranted aa 
represented every tinin. Don't fail to give uh a call. 

M- J. McGILLIVRAY to CCk 
BAMH1WU, COLI.KCTIONH, M«. 

W. 7. SMITH, Ptsstdeat. H.W. DALY, J. A. TROW, 

Citizens 
vKpiuiI ''•FusJpEBE vlwgOwO# 

MADISON DAKOTA 

A General Banking Business Iransacied. 

Will rsaiit ssoaey to say part of Um (Md World, aad ssB tMssts to 
principal Kurojiean ports on any of the leading linss of 

019 and Municipal Bonds bought and sold. 
Collections m«ds aad pnaaptlr 

OOBRE8PONDENT8 
IttetHatjoaalBaifli, Clttuago. 

Minnehaha National Bank, Bioux Falls. 

CHAR B. KENNEDY, Pres. £. H. OLAPP, Vioe Pirn 
Wm. F. KKNNKDY, Bec'y St Tnm. i. U JONES, Ass t Bec'y A Tress. 

Northwestern Loan and Banking Ci 
Madison, South Dakota. 

A GENERAL HAMMING BUSINESS TKAN8ACTEB. 
Makes a specialty of first mortgage and real estate kMUML Bay 

Municipal, county and school bonds and other securities. 

CORRESPONDENTS. 

Philadelphia Finance Co., Philadelphia, Pettn., 
National Bank of Illinois. Chicago, 111. 
ISioux Fulls National Bank, Hioux Falls, 8. D. 

VIMB I 

WILL IT PAY ? 
Tliis was the tide of one of the late John B. Dough's moat popu

lar lectures. We merely revert to it to bring to your notice the fact 
that it will pay you to inspect our stock of summer coata and rente. 
You'll have money 111 pocket, peace of mind, and perfect comfoft. 
For the local forecast for Madison, until September 16th, is «*d hot 

We are selling these gisslw away down now. 

ltJtttttl AJU» 

Frakk Bmith. u 

SMITH & COOK 
Gao. OOOB 

Druggists and Jewelers. 
-•&&DQG ART! 

Paints, Oils and Wall Pajier. Fill*' <»old and Silver Watches as4 
Jewelry. Watch and Clock Repairing promptly 

pad mechanically executes. 
UNION BLOCK,, - WQA* • VMM 178 

COMMERCIAL HOUS Ej ONJE DOLLAB FEB DAj[. 
T- uka^oAsa. nmuiot. " 

X «i^Uki \ t 


